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g.,od tant sweet Father; t(ten shall yon labour Io FMr Ite Colonial Citurchmn. jare inseparable from the best Ibings in human bands.
miaortfv n.l Ilingi that wnuld spot ei:hier rouil or lie- Mossrs. Editora, TIs fea.ii oftoh commnand him to preserve silence,

i : 'ist' ti , i r t r is cttn .er- There arei many ocensions in human life upon which, vhen otlera suspect not he reanson. Nny, who canson ilit :Iîîd (a',th, tint, God ili cur F.ither, and vu rira
.4i 'ri n by (lAi i-t Jr sus. Ail his shoull helip silence is of far grenter importance than eloquencoldescribe the advaningcous influnce of that amiable

i or tâtilh herri mo, but batbn goeth about in ail thmg itself; and it would not bc diflicult to instance cases, and mnitigated opposition, which softons dow n the
t l et uearnetst andi hearty praiyer ;4.he prosecution of merely worldly nffairs iherestronger feelings without extingishistng them ; and
lt IIIftn remmber th'-s rovenant :"I am the, tits propierty is invaluable. In inferiors and juniors nftenm rosists wîhat is wrong witlh tit grator effect
l tnl God" L. t li look upon Christ nd hi, if it frequently the best wisdom, because generally from not appearing to resist it at al ; and often
prci-vis bio-l, shed for the senlhog anid confiriati,"i their manifest duty ; and i i superiors a well tîied achieves, by saying nothing, what never couldbe ac-

Ssoe'it , vr' . ,u <t bele uet silence is sometimes not less forcible than the zan- comlplishled by sayng much.-Can we, then, wonder
o iv lie hàth, vrri.re %% ae vere borti, liessei), lrpî, i itîtlc o lial hudrcî,edUcî-oa

n rished, nuid def.'nded us; how lie hath often and gunge of authoritf itsci. But the great diflcultyithat the son ofSirach should recommend the whole-
'.tterly corrected is-haw he lalh spured us, and of (le subject under discussion, is ta lay down prac-sonie restraint ?-" Hear, O ye children, the dis.
,ir ti nowi :pare uis, ;iting us tirme, space, place,grace. lical directions wlen to besilent.; for who can give cipliqe of the mouth."

fl e Fn mS ail Yeu (1s i usee irnest raud eor e sci shape and colour to thoso nice and delicate occa- Whatover mon of the world mny aclieve by si-
ere gi. ing you:rFalf to diligence in youîr vocation, you sions which require the closest attention and the lence, from their sense of its necessity in particubr
shall tind ait legth a sure certainty of salvation,with longest life to observe and improve.-Who that has ases, the Christian alone can turnr ibis advantago
out strli doubt as mtry trütuble flic pence OF catisri- evroqio xcinc a oet uciat

c c to yu c ou bt a m ay r ublert A ceo f con i ever acquird is experience ca ni hope to d scrib t o its b et account : and it is the truc christian on y

Yours in Christ, it on paper : uad ;. indecd is it frein the writer of who can habitually keep a due rein upuit lis tongue,
Joi 3iRDFonD. this brief communication to suppose that he as gain- because ha alone implores the Divine aid in doing

cd it. Little elso can be donc hero then, than te ad- so. David prayed, " licep thon the door of uy
WoRDS OF CoDIFOnT To TIHE llU1DLE DELIEVEn.q vert to a feiv general cases ;-long and perhaps lips:" nid St. James syS, 4« Ifany man senm t

-- painful intercource vith the worid, with a habit Of be religious and bridleth net his tongue, that mans
e thakful, for you hava great causeewatching the minutest incidents oflifo, and the vai- religion is vain."

eioerirand Io ot Yeoî su? Ana dudi not for %vorldy os turns of conversation, and above ail an naquain- Yours truly, P.--
weal, but for spiritual riches, faith, hope, charity, tance with tho human h'art,-alone can fill up the-
Sc. Do you not hunger and thirst for righteousness? outline. Y OU T I'S D E P A R T M E N T.
And I pray you, saith nt Chriit, who cannot lie, Ta the conscientios christian, silence is often va-'
limat hanppy are such i Ilo-.% cauid Cod %lipc away ICRIaSTMAS EVE.-A TALE.

i be lears from your eyes in heuven, if now on eartt, Iable as a delicate yet powerful mode of reproof.-
vonu shed no tears ? Huow coulid heaven be a place Whmat lias not lie awful silence of a reverend cha-1 'There noir, I am sure it does look pretty,' cried
çf rest,if you frnnd it on carth? How could you so racler sometines effected in repressing the rage of little Robert Grant, a he finished putting the grees
often cait tpoi God, and talik uith himn, as I know 'leaves of ivy and holly ioto the wvindow of the neai
Voit do, if yoir enmcy shauld sleep ail day long ?- sin and checking the sinner in his career, or in frown'cottage in which ha dieit. 'What a happy day t.
'Huoi shruld you elsewhere be made like utlo Christ, ing te silence the infidel or scorner, when the most'mor-ow will be ! I visi it was come. Of all tb
Y nieun in joy, if in sorrow you sobbed not wvith able argument would bp tost upon then. Impenc.idays in th year I like Christmas-day best, don'tyos
lii ? If yont i have joy aund fe!icity, you musti ahr Toprn hmh drse ni
fist eeds foc sorrow no mianrv. If vou c ity o sit tltrable silence is a shield from vhich the keenestierandfather ?' The person whom he addressed sain

the chinncy cornpr, his large Bible spread open on l
Christ's table in# hlis kw:ugdom, you must first abide shafts have frequently glanced without effect. Si- knees. At lis feet was a fine boy about live àcarn
mit liilm in lis tempiation. If you viil drink of lence is valuablo, as it often represses anger.- old, who nwas intently vatching the fire, und a.vril
ais cup of glory, forsake not bis cup of ignominy What bitterness and vrath are sometimes quetnched bis grandfatherrs stick "ccaçionally thrusting fred

n !il. disrn oppsitin ;bits of fuel under the saucepan in which wvas his fi.
by Uits ueF Tnice CHsUoCwd.dbdapln ther's supper. ' 1 do, indeed, like Clhristmaios-dayl,'
how does it sootho irritation and allay resentment. replied the oid man, '1, and overy one have goc

The Episenpaute is one; il is a uhmole in whiciJ hope 1 am not pîesuming, Messrs.Editors,when reason te do se.' I Why so,' asked Ton.-Coc;

çach enijnys fuil possession. The Church is likewise I say that I sincerely hope, silence wit) be the elo. 1 ant sit down by me, Bb, and tell me why you lià

,cne, though shte be spread abroad, and multiplies with quent expression of your displeasure towards theC Robert did as his brother desired him. ' Beau

aary rais, yet hne figi: aimd the tree bougs ma- nany bitter things that have of late been ushered said he, ' every body looks so happy and the blk

xy, but its strength is one, seà.ted in the deep-Iodged into public notice against you and the paper you 1ring no swoëtly, and the cîurch looks sa bretty ii

root; and as uien many strearis flow dowini from. oe conduct, .nd the institutions ivith ivhich you are ailtabe dner'e nd why do anti ie st, aro
source, thougi a tnultiplicity of iraiter seemns ta hep n f'ortable dinner.' r ALnd vhîy do .yon like it, g-rar

di frîsed from the bountefuiness of theoverflouing a-o connected. Believe me, controversy, par!icularly ftlier?' inquired Tom. ' Becatise,' returned

bundance, unity is preserved in the source itself. -upon local matters, wvill bc far froi pleasing to grandfather, ' il is the day .n which our blessedSi

Tat a ray of the sun from its orb, and its unity for- Jthe majority of your readers; and I very much hope ur ias bon; the dayson ilich he son of G
bitis Luis division of liiht, I-reak a branch fromn tima came int tha worid ta save îvrelchred sinners fi

trid, once broken,it o n ht, na a c h fro t em that you il not take the hint f a contem prarye te misery and punishment that wrere teir due,: 1
.re n ils foutitain, tie remnant nili be dried up.-Ijournalist, and make the pages of your religious pa*1to reconcile them to bis ieavenly Father. Oh,t e

'hius the Churrh, floored ith the light of the Lord,iper a party in the late controversy. indete a day a nake ur hearts rejoice a l ' r

puts f'rth ler rays trough tha whole orld,with ont Reaiember that our blessed Lord answred n- said Robert. ' Yes, rnsweed the old man, ' s

if b hdy is nt infringel. Sp e stretche failli bar tling a t heaunting question of Pilate and theJews,'ofthe blessed spirits brought the glad tidiugs to .
branches oçer the universal earth in the zicbes of is a siep before lier shearers is dumb, «,' so he o'siepherds, and a hiuole company of them joined

-pienty, and pours abroat her bountiful adti onward pened not 'is mouth." Remember that forbear- a hymn of prais ta Go , and go d eili tan
atreauns; yr'l is limerai ana source, one bondt, one fuanco isacîita rc, n hur my men. Wfia± tîercfore made the angeis glatisd

ster, au dat in the resmi s, f er fruitfu moess.- a although it may bcesurely inspire ue, for whose salvatiom Christ ci
therabundant bn te reultsof er fuitflnes.--hard to sit quietly under the severe pen or tongue of with the utmost gratitude and delight.' 'CIh, a

aour adversary, &aid to reply not to charges that can-grandfalher, read al about it,' cried Tom, '1 1 si

12ducation and Crine.-Out of.22 prisoners recent-lat once be refuted,-still there is a great satis-1promise toa sit very, very srtil.' The od min put e

y brought fornard for trial in one ai lime countiesof faction in subduinug our feelings, and in abstaining t sking the gospel of St. Luke, rend aloa the i r
]ioinoniy two coîmit -rend unt i write. F our cultidîiig(ogse fS.Lkra iut li i

l'end intelgibly at d i-rite imperfectiy, u seven, from giving utterance ta them when we knov thatesting account contained in the first and second ch n

cou!d both road and vrite inmperfectly : eight could by sa doing we vould only be gendering strife ; bt terbis. ai
nt read er write at ali.-Chron. of the Churci. er by fr is it, when our opponents descend la par- Thes engtn, time glideti iotsnsihy away' i

thbe chiidreîs, but not sci wiil lime rootier. Sha' du
,ýngland. *Tme Liver'pool Mer- sonalities, (same instances of vhich I remember dur- aoain and again mended the fire, swept up the heà

ligieus parties in ing the past year) -to humble ourselves before God, and arranged the supper table; and now having e•

cury deciares that the H igh Church party of I'ug- o sn resd her baby, she held him in her arms e
landi, hna matie common cause wiith .tho Metiodists and beg of Him te forgive our persocutors an.ring to baby hi hosdeep. Shebea arsi e

and Orthodox Presbyterians, ti.gainst the spread ofîderers,and te turntheirhearts. Indeed4he truc chris' ed attntivel b a a s ssi b et te
priniple.-b.tinwilleverbeatch overispowersitherofthdren and hir fatier, bùt ber fears begaîteto:ri he

I Extracted froi Bradford, pen or of the tongue,and trembl.e at.the dangers which her busband's delay, and anziety for hum ab3 i

à


